The safety and security of the College of Saint Mary community and guests are a primary concern of the University and a principle responsibility of the Safety and Security Department.

A fully-trained Safety and Security officer is on duty 24 hours a day, 365 Days a year.

- Our Safety and Security Officers are available to provide escorts 24/7 for students and staff
- Our Safety and Security Officers can provide simple auto assists like jump starting a vehicle
- 24/7 Key Card Access to Residence Halls & Hixson-Lied Commons
- Key Card access to Fitness Center during fitness center hours of operations
- Students can dial 1 on any campus phone to reach Safety and Security Department 24/7
- Residence Halls have a student receptionist/monitor each evening during visiting hours
- Our Safety and Security Director issues Crime Alerts and Emergency Alerts via CSM Alert. (Students should sign up for this when they log into MyCSM)
- Safety and Security Officers perform regular foot, bike and vehicle patrols of both the campus grounds and the buildings. A fully trained Safety and Security Officer is on campus 24/7
- Safety and Security Officers document patrol activities on a daily basis
- Safety and Security Officers open and close buildings per hours of operations as directed
- Safety and Security Officers attend in-service training
- Safety and Security Department facilitates Crime Prevention events on Campus throughout the Academic Year
- Safety and Security Officers investigate crimes and incidents reported by students, staff and faculty members as needed
- Safety and Security Officers foster positive working relationships with all departments on campus
- Safety and Security Officers ensure that we have continuous well-lit walkways/pathways/door entrances/parking lots
- 1 Safety and Security Director, 2 Full-Time Safety and Security Officers, 4 Part-Time Safety and Security Officers
- Please check the Safety and Security folder on MyCSM for personal safety tips
- Follow us on Twitter @ CSM_Security